then 2mg per day (Fig 1) . The SIHAA excretion becmenwalandh resaissedsb.
The patient's symptoms have improved; he is putting on weight, is free fr and has only occasional uhi_ I9the voicegpthukIya ag n_dhere*wiwd ofpainintheftt sWrt_ . n fusion of the suprlavicular mass;-this being impracticable he had rditherapy (3,000 R). Since the end of October 1969 he has had no treatment and has had a slight recurrence of symptoms although the urinary 5-HIAA remains normal (7X -mg/2i4h on 10.2.70). The blood 5;HT was 3 0 tig/ml.
Comment
Although the whole blood 5-HT remains elevated, the urinary excretion of 5-HT aboite has f_m, and rmoaIs normal since treaent. This sight be due to or exate, or cblerambucil, or it might be spontaneu. There apps-to be lile informaion in the literture about th effedt of chenotherapy on tee slowgo gtumouns
While it is difficult to be objecive about in the symptoms of the carmoid syndrome, the excrtion of 5-HIAA may provide an indication of response to treatnt in this case.
-j o C G said that treatment in this patient a W to be satisfactoy as judged by the excretion of uinary 5-HAA. It was interesting that teric arterial perfusion had not shown much of a reponse thoug. sgiy, on giving the patint chlormbucil, the reducto in 5-HIAA excretion was quite maked and had continued. This had been initially paralleld by improvement in his symptoms but recently tbese ad ten4ed to recur.
He agreed with the cowment that cytotoxic therapy in these circumstances was sometims very debilitating and it was difficult to knmw how effective this therapy was with the smal numbers of cases that had been reported. Thefact that the bloo levels did not change suggested that the urinary excretion results might have been spurious and reprd an interference with metabolm rath than a genuine reduction in secretion by the tumour of 5-HT.
Dr GGr l t _,suggesth that in the carcinoid syndrome, where the main distress was usually from the symptoms caused by the humoral secretions from the tumour, it was worth exploring the possibility that cytotoxic drugs, particularly given by hepatic arterial infusion, might at least diminish the functional activity of the tumour. He was not impressed with the usefulness of infusing 5-fluorouracil into the hepatic artery, and had found the side-effects of the treatment unaccptable. Other cytotoxic drug therapy such as cy1opkos1iamide had given little long-term success.
Intravenous vinbiastine, the molcule of which contained an indole moiety which he had thought might lead to selective concentration by the tumour, had not been effective. cardiac output 3-7 1/min; pulmonary vascular resistance 17 units. Postero-anterior biplane (Fig 2) and left ventricular cine angiogram confirmed left atrial myxoma. 7.10.69: Excision of left atrial myxoma (Mr P Singh) under total cardiopulmonary bypass. Post-operative atrial fibrillation reverted to sinus rhythm with DC shock. Patient is now fit and well.
Discussion
This case illustrates the clinical, investigatory and surgical findings of a patient with a left atrial myxoma who presented with features of mitral valve obstruction. Particular attention is drawn to the history of black-outs and breathlessness suggesting an obstructive lesion at the level of the mitral valve. The atypical auscultatory findings raise the possibility of a left atrial myxoma which was confirmed by the mitral valve ultrasound recording. The value of this noninvasive diagnostic technique is stressed. Recurrent left atrial myxomata have been described by Gerbode et al. (1967) and Bahl et al. (1969) . Both reports stress the importance of removing a portion of the atrial septum at the base of the tumour-pedicle. This is a standard operative approach and was the one employed in the present case. It requires that the patient is on totaJ cardiopulmonary bypass.
Professor John Goodwin said that the initial diagnosis of left atrial myxoma was based on the signs of severe pulmonary hypertension combined with auscultatory evidence of unimpressive mitral obstruction or regurgitation. The loud early diastolic (third) sound, due to the myxoma prolapsing into the left ventricle in atrial systole, was particularly suggestive, especially as a third sound arising in the left ventricle denied severe mitral stenosis. The left atrial obstruction due to the tumour caused severe pulmonary venous hypertension which in turn produced pulmonary arterial hypertension. Evidence of constitutional disturbances such as high ESR, fever, anemia and loss of weight was not always present in such patients. Confirmation of the diagnosis by ultrasound recordings and angiocardiography was most important, since early operation was essential because the condition was fatal unless successful removal of the tumour could be achieved.
Dr Arthur Hollman said that the surgical approach via the right atrium, with excision of part of the atrial septum, was dictated by the need to cannulate the vene cave for extracorporeal circulation. It was not primarily designed for removal of the base of the tumour pedicle. Mr D'Arcy Sutherland of Adelaide in fact opened the left atrium directly and took the venous return for the heart-lung machine from the outflow tract ofthe right ventricle. He was admitted with pain, redness and loss of vision of his right eye of rapid onset.
Family history: None available.
On examination: Acute glaucoma of right eye with a dense cataract. Left lens was normal. Bilateral ptosis with ophthalmoplegia; limitation of medial and lateral gaze but no diplopia. Weakness of all facial muscles and sternomastoids, but no loss of bulk (Fig IA, B) . Upper and lower limbs, normal power. No pharyngeal weakness. No myotonia clinically. No baldness, no testicular atrophy. Cardiovascular system normal.
Investigations: ECG normal. Tensilon test negative. Serum creatine phosphokinase 15 i.u./litre. Immunoglobulins normal. Thyroid studies normal. WR negative. EMG: no evidence of denervation or of myotonia. The findings in the orbicularis oculi were suggestive of a myopathy.
Cataracts are well known as a presenting feature of dystrophia myotonica, but are not described in association with the other groups of muscular dystrophy.
In myotonia dystrophica the cataracts are usually bilateral, the weakness is progressive and myotonia is a constant feature in established casesthe EMG showing sustained contraction. Our patient has none of these features. 
